
Decision No. __ l_~_' 7_4_5 __ 

BEFORE mE RULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~I:roRNll 

In the ~tter ot the A.:5>,li~tion o:t 
the County ot S~ Jo~~~ St~te ot 
CaJ.i='ornia, tor a :Permit to oO!lStruet 
'and caint~1n public highv~ ero$si~~ 
at gra~e over the rights-ot-way and 
tracks of the !idewater Southern and 
~estern'Paci~ic Railroad Com~an1es 
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J Application N~. 12810. 
) 

over a ::;),0."0110 road between Sect ions ) 
24 and 25 ot the Weber Gr~t, Rancho del J 
Cacpo de los ~ee$es. . } 

~ --------------------------------------, 
Ed.m:.rd Va:c. Vranken, by- R.. C. P~doe, tor 

AP:l'lice.:c.t. 

J"aJ:lesS. Moore'~ ='01" ~e Western Pacit1c 
Railroad Comp~ and ~idewater 
Southern Railw~ Com~. 

St~=ley ~. Arn~t, tor Lssoci~ted Kadota Fig 
Growers boss fn., et a.l, Protestants. 

:BY' TB:E COmaSSION':, 

OPINION 
----~-- ...... 

~s is an app~1eat1on ot the County of ~. :oa~ tor 

:permission to construct a public road be,tween SectiOns 24 3:.Ld 25 

0:: the Weber Gr:lllt, R.::o.cho (tel cam;p.o de los. Franoeses, across the. 

~oks ,o~ the ~1dewater S~thern Railway CompaDy and ~ Western 

Pacitic Railroad. Compa1JY at grade. A :public hear1llg ~s heard be-

tore Exc.miner Au~i:o. at stockton on A'U8Ust 27th, 1926, a.t 'Whioh time 

evidence with regard to the :!?ro,osed oross1ngs wo.s a.dduced. SUb-

mission was withheld by stipula.tion tor a per10~ of thirty days, 

during which time the ~ties might ask tor a reo~ening tor dis-

:c.is.s.'3.1 oJ: the :proceeding. ~his tim.e having expired., however~ 

without any sueh applioation being tiled with the Comcis$ion~ the 
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matter is now un~er ~bmission an~ roady' tor a decision. 

A~~lic~t proposes to improve a ~ed1cated County Road 

lying along the line "oe"~ween Sections 2.4 and Z5 o't the '11eber Gl:'S.nt 

between Sha.r:;>' s Lane on the eo,st and McXinJ.ey A.venue on the west. 

~his roa.d is laid out 3.~ross the single track mo.1n ~ine 01: the 

Wester.c. Pa.c~1c a.:c.d the single tr~ck min l1%l.e of the· ~1dews.te:r 

Southe~, and is located south of the corporate limits of the Ci~y 

of Stockton. 
Applicant introdueed eonsi~e~ble testimony to show that 

this :road is needed not only as an east and west lateral 'tor vehi-
cular trat1:ic in this v1e~ity~ but also 0.3 a stoek or cattle road 

lea~tng trom territory north an~ east 01: Sto¢~on to the stoc~

yards just west ot McK1nJ.ey ,A.venue. 

On the ~idewater Souther.n, the first crossing to the north 

of the pro~osed crossing is at Eighth Street,. 3. d1stonce 0'£ 2.2 

miles and the first crossing to the south is at S~'s lane Road, . . 
a distance ot 1.43 miles. On the Western ~acitic 1ine~ the '£irst 

crossing to the north is at South Street, a distance 0'£ 3.04 miles, 

and to the south at Yreneh Camp, ~ distance 01: 1.~3 m1~es. 

None ot the interested parties opposed the o~ening of a 

cross~ in the general vicinity o! the cross1ng covered by the a~

~11cation, and it a~pears to the COmmission that tho ~ublic eonven-

ience and necessity justify the o~en~g of a ~ublie cross1ng in this 

general Vicinity. 
A~p1icantfz Exhibit B C~tt~ched to the a~~lication) shows 

the crossing as ap~lied tor by the co~ty, being a part o! the road 

located along the ~e between Seetions 24 znd 25 ot the Weber Grant • 

.A.p~liee.:c.t r s Exhibit 1 shows the crossing as a.~~lie~ tor by the County 

in red, and an alternative proposal ot the Woster:c. Pacitie in 

yellow. Protestants' Exhibit 1 shows a third location in red a.t 

Central A.venue, erroneously shown on the Exb.ibi t c.s :Bel~ Avenu.e .. 
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It remains tor the Commission to decide which o~ these three pro-

posed loeations tor the crossing will best serve the public With the' 
leo.st amO'Wl.t of hs.zard. 

It is de3i~b~e to loc~te the crossing so tAat it will 

ti vid.e the spacings betvleen the exist ing eros3i~$ in more or less 

equal portions. .A. crossing to be equidista:c.t between the eXisting 

crossings woul.d bave to be located cOllSiderabl.y to the north o"r the 

crossing proposed by the Wester.n Po.citic. ~s shown in yellow on 

Applicant's Exhibit ~o. 1. However, the reco~ shows that by rea-

son of railroa~ yard development, it would not be desirable to 

install a cro$s~ ot that location. Under either the applic~trs 
'. 

proposal or the 'j'lestern Pe.ci!ic r $ proposal it would be possible to 

use, under private agreement, existing trestles on each of the rail-

roads duri:a.g most of the year, as a:c. 'Ul1derpass. tor stock. As· such use 

ot these trestles would "00 impracticable under Protestants' plan. 
4 

either of the tormer plans would. provide 0. much :later ty:pe of crossing 

tor stock. ~he ~ro~osals otthe County and the Protestants ~ other 
regs.rd.s o.ppeo.r to be quite similar as regs.Ns :public hazard. tor ve-

hicular tra.ttic. Of the tb.l-ee proposals, the 'Nestel"ll P3.citie pl:l::l. 

a~pears to be the sater at the ~ester.n PacifiC crOSsing, by reason o~ 
lower ~p~roach grades, while at the Ti~evlater Souther.n cross1ng the 
Sixty (60) o.egree tur.c. in the eozt ~:!:lproo.ch would a.ppe~r to a.do. some-

. . 
wllat to the bAzard as compared to the cross1ng proposed. by the Co'W:ty. 

With reg~ to the testimony ot!ere~ by Protestants, re-

lative to the location of the roa4. as such, and. without reference. to 

the g::a.~e cross1ng i tselt, we are 0: the opinion tba. t th1s phaze ot 

the catter is a ,ro:per one tor the ~o~ o! Su~ervisors 01' San Joa-
q~ County to pass upon ~ther tbsn this Commizsion. 

no request tor a. reo:pening ot t:o.e :itroceea.in~ WtJ.S file~ by the Couuty 

d:c,ri:og the thirty-day pe:1.od be1'ore su.bmission, we co.n only conclude 

that the:1.r a.ttit~e i.n this lllO.tter reme.ins \l'llchanged. o.:c.~ that the,. 

tavor the roaa. as lai~ out ~ the Ori5~1 application tiled herein. 
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· Follovr1ng a. CO:lS ide rOo ti on o~ all the evidenoe in tbis :pro-

ceeding, it is concluded that the crossing, ~s applie~ for, should 

~ granted. 

ORDER --------
:Board. ot Supervisors o! San JoaClUin Countr, havi%lg o.p-

plie~ to this COQCission tor pe~ission to construot grade cross-

1llgs over the ~idewater Southern RaUWo.y Com:pSllY o.ud ~he Western 

Pz.ci!ic Railroad Com~, between Sections 24 and ZS ot the "1leber 

Grant, flo public· heari:cs h$.vi:cg been held, the ma..t.ter bei:ag under 

~bmission aDd ready tor the deCision, there tore 

IT IS :a:ER:EBY ORDERED that P ermi 3s1 on and. a.u thori ty be 

and it is hereby g:ra.nted to the Board ot Supervisors o! the County 

of San Jo~~in, State of Calitorn1a.~ to oonstruct a. public road at 

grade across the t~ck ot ~he Western Pacific Railroad Comp~ at 

the location here~ter particularly descri'b-ed. am as sh.owu by tlle 

=ap ~Jlibit B} a.ttached to the application. 

Description of Crossing 

S~id crossing is l~ated at the intersection of the 

cain track of the Western Pacitic RAilr~d Company with the north 

line of Section 25 of 'the C. M. ";leber G!l:'a.nt, Rw:l.cho del campo de 

los Frsnceses. 

~e above crossing Shall be ident1tied as CrO$s1ng 

No. 4-S9.7. 

Said crossing sball be constructed ~bjec~ to tbe tollow·ing 

conditions ~d ~ot otherw1s~: 

(1) ~e entire expense ot co:c.stncti:1g the cross1ng sh2.l1 

be borne br a:Plllioe.nt. ~e oost o~ maintenance of that :portion o~ 

said erossing outside o~ lines two (Z) ~eet outside of tbe outside 

ra.ils shall be 'borne 'by a~plieant. ~e I113.intenanc~ ot that :portion 

ot the crossing between lines two (2) teet o'O.tside ot the outside 
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rc.1ls she.ll be borne by ~e Western Po.ci~ie IG.ilroad Company. Xo 

portion of' the cost herein assessed. to a~plica.nt ~or t.b.e co:cstl:"llC-

tion or ~ainten~e of s~id crossing shall be assessed by applicant, 

in any manner wAatsoever, to the operative property o~ ~e Western 

Pacific ~ilroa~ Com~. 

(2} ~ecross~g shall be constructed ot a width not less, 

than twenty (20) teet and at a.n ~gle ot eighty (80) degrees to the 
- . . 

railroa~ and "ltith grades o=' approach. not greater than seven ('l} per 

cent; she.l.l be constructed Stl..bstantiaJ.ly in accordance With stanct~ 

No. 2 as specified in General order xo. 72 o=' th1e Commission; snall 

be protected by 0. ~itable cr~s$1ne sign and shall in ever.1 way be 

made s~e tor the passage thereon ot v~icles ~nd other road tra:ric. 

(3) A.ppl.icant shall, within thirty (30) days there3.!ter, 

no·tify this Commission, in writing, of the completion ot the insta.l-

lat10n ot said crossing. 

(4', It said eross1ng shAll not have been installed Within 

on& year trom the date ot this order, the o.uthor1~tion herein granted 

shall then lapse, and beeome VOid, 'I.Ulless furthor time is grant.ed by 

subse~uent order. 

be am it is hereby granted to tb.e Eoo.rd ot S".l:pervisors o:t the County 

o~ San Joa~in, State of Calitornia, to oonstruct a ,uolic road at 

grade across the traok of ~idewater Southern Ra1lw~ CocpaDY ~t tbe 

location he~einatter ~~tic~arly described and as shown by the ma~ 

(Exhibit 3) attached. to the o.p:p1ioatio,n. 

Desoription ot Crossing 

Sai~ crossing is located at the intersection of the m~~ 

track of the ~i~ew~ter Southern P~ilway Coc~any with the north line ot 

Section 25 ot the C. U. 7tabe::.- Grant, Rancho del Cac.~o de los Fre.n-

oases. 

n.e above crossing sho.ll be iden'titied as Crossing lio. 

75-3.5. 
117 
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Said crossing shall be oonstructed sub'jec.t to the :ro,llow-

ine conditions ~ not otherwise: 

(li ~e entire expense ~=' COn3truct1ng the cross1ng shal.l 

be borne by applio~t. The oost ot maintenanoe ot th~t portion o~ 

said crossing outside'o!lines two (Z) ~eet outt1de ot the outs1d~ 

rails shall be borne by applicant. ~e m~intena:a.oe ot that portion 

ot the orossing between lines two (2) feet outside of the outs1de 

::-2.il& sluI.ll be borne '0,- Z1dewa.ter Southern Railway Coc.pe.:ay. No 

portion ot the cost herein assessed to ~pplicant tor the construction 

or !!ls.1nten~ce ot said orossing shall be assessed by applicant, in a::q 

~er whatsoever, to the operative property ot Tidewater Souther.n 
Railway Co~:pany. 

(Zj ~e crossing shall be construoted ot a width not less 

than twenty (20; teet and a.t an angle 0:: siXty (60) degrees to the 

railroad and with grades o:t approach not grea.ter t:'o.an two (2.) ~r 

oent; s~ll be construoted ~bst~1ally 1n aoeordanoe With St~d~ 

No.2, as s~citied in General Order No. 7Z ot this Co~ssion; Shall 
be protected by a. sui to.'ole cross me sign c.nd shaJ.l in every Vlay be 

:ada sa.:te ='or the :passage thereon ot vehicles and other road t.~~1c. 

(3-) ~pplieant sball, within thirty (30j days thel"eaner" 

notify this COl:UIl1ssiOn, in writing, ot the completion ot the in:tal-

13.tion of so.id orossing. 

(4' It s:l.id or03si:cg shall not have 'been 1:c.stsJ.le.d within 
one ye~ !rom the date of this order, the authorization herein grante~ 

Shall then lapse and oecome VOid. unless turther t1me is granted by 

subse~nt order. 

(5, Z'.o.e Co.tl.ln1ssiotl. reserves the r1ght to make such further 

orders relative to the location, construction. operation, ma~tenance 

, and protection of said crossing as to it mr:.y seem right a.nd ;a>roper a:o.d 
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-to revoke its permission if, ~ i~s judgcent, th& ,ublic oonvenience 
and necessity demand such aotion. 

~e e:fective date of this order shall be twenty (20j 
days ~ro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
ot Dececber, 1926. 

CO.cu:lissioners. 


